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$365,000 Bond
Election Saturday
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Four and five year olds involved in the F irst Baptist Church’s week of Vacation Bible School, en|oy a game of 

“Fanner In The Dell” .

On August 16, the City will 
hold a bond election in an 
effort to raise $365,000 in 
water and sewer revenue 
bonds. This amounts to a $90 
debt for every person in 
Sonora today; before any 
interest costs. When interest 
charges are included this cost 
increases to over $200 per 
person!

Most of us would not begin 
to write a check for $200 
without knowing what we 
were to receive in return. The 
purpose of this article is to 
explain the bond election: the 
use of the funds; the costs 
and the benefits to be 
realized.
Water System Improvements

The bulk of the proposed 
bond issue is for improve
ments to our water system. It 
is doubtful that there is 
anyone in Sonora who has not 
at one time or another 
suffered some inconvenience 
from our water system. Every 
day it becomes more evident 
that our community has 
outgrown the capacity of the 
existing water service facili
ties. If Sonora continues to 
grow, and all indications are 
that it will, our water

Sutton County Day Celebration 
Gets Underway Saturday, 10A.M.

Sutton County festivities 
will begin at 10 a.m .,
Saturday morning when 
young ladies from ages three 
to five vie for the title of 
“ Little M iss’ ’ . Any young 
miss may enter by paying an 
entry fee of $1, and the 
chosen one will reign over 
festivities the remainder of 
the day. Entrants are not 
required to perform in any 
manner of talent contest.

Many games and booths 
will begin at various times 
and continue throughout the 
day. The washer throw and 
horse shoe throw booths will 
open at 10 a.m. in the Jaycee 
beer garden. A small charge 
will be required to participate 
in the contests. Also on tap 
will be a booth sponsored by 
the First National Bank. 
Participants will guess the 
number of pennies in a jar 
and the winner of the contest 
will be awarded none other 
than the pennies. The girl’s 
little league organization will 
sponsor a soft ball throw.

The pet show will begin at 
11 a.m. Winner of the various 
categories will be awarded 
blue ribbons. Ten-man teams 
will begin the tug-of-war at 
11 a.m ., with eliminations 
being held throughout the 
day. A bingo booth, sponsor
ed by St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church, will get underway at 
noon.

At 12:15, anyone who 
thinks their eating ability is 
better than their neighbors’, 
may participate in the 
watermelon eating contest. 
The winner will be awarded a 
gift certificate. The turkey 
shoot will begin at 12:30 and 
continue all day as will the 
sponge throw, beginning at 1 
p.m. At that same time the 
spike driving contest will 
begin, the winner being the 
person who can drive a nail 
with the fewest number of 
blows.

Other events include the 
sack race, beginning at 1:30;

the egg toss at 2:30 and the 
tricycle and bicycle races will 
begin at 3:15. The egg toss 
will involve two-man teams, 
who will contest other 
teams in tossing eggs the 
farthest distance without 
breakage.

Persons desiring to enter 
any of the contests are asked 
to register at least 15 minutes 
before the event is to begin. 
Registration will be on the 
courthouse steps.

Sonora’s Swinging Squares 
will perform at 3 p.m., giving 
viewers a demonstration of 
square dancing steps. Also of 
interest to the community will 
be a drug display and 
presentation, sponsored by 
the Sonora Police Depart
ment. The oral presentation 
will begin at 2 p.m.

Last but certainly not least, 
will be the beauty contest. 
The parade of male beauties 
will begin at 4:15. The winner

Litfle Leaguers 
Treated To Trip
Members of the Little 

League All Stars and the 
Indian team were treated to a 
trip to Houston over the 
w eekend. A ccom panying 
them were Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Creek, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Stewart, Dr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Saveli and Mrs. J .  C. 
Surber.

The Little Leaguers 
attended a baseball game at 
Astroworld and stayed in the 
Astroworld Hotel.

Those attending were 
Ronald Berkley, David Favila, 
Jimmy Mendez, Manuel 
Perez, John Pollard, Ronnie 
Pollard, David W ills, Perry 
Don Draper, Robert Noriega, 
Martin Herrera, Allen 
Stewart, David Creek, Randy 
Mounce, Scott Saveli, Lee 
Burch and Rex Surber.

will be awarded a prize.
A number of art exhibit 

booths will be set up by local 
and out of town artists. Items 
will be on display to the 
public and will be for sale. 
Divide Cable Corporation will 
also have a closed circuit TV 
presentation.

The Sonora High School 
band will have a soft drink 
booth and the g irl’s little 
league will be in charge of a 
lemonade stand. Members of

SAMUELS YOUNGSTER 
HOME

Young Johnny Samuels 
who was involved in a 
motorcycle accident in July is 
home from the hospital and 
his mother reports he is 
walking some and eating 
well. She expressed her 
appreciation for all who were 
so helpful during his hospital 
stay.

THE WEATHER 
COMPILED BY PAT BROWN 

Rain Hi Lo
August 5 93 63
August 6 93 60
August 7 93 60
August 8 94 61
August 9 93 60
August 10 .36 93 59
August 11 85 65

Rainfall for the month, .64; 
rainfall for the year, 15.00.

MIERS HOME MUSEUM 
TO OPEN SATURDAY

The Miers Home Museum 
will be open Saturday, 
August 16 from 4-7 p.m., for 
those Sutton County Day 
visitors who might wish to go 
through the museum. There 
is no admission charge and 
visitors are cordially invited 
to view Sutton County 
history.

the Sonora Fire Department 
will sell corny dogs and 
corn-on-the-cob and the 
Childhood Development
Center will have a number of 
tasty Mexican food items and 
coffee. The firemen’s auxili
ary will sell sandwiches and 
the FHA association will have 
a chicken pack booth. Sweets 
will be sold by the members 
of the Episcopal Church; 
baked goods by the Jaycee- 
ettes, and homemade ice 
cream by the Lions Clubs.

All activities will be held 
on the courthouse lawn, 
except the Jay cee ’s beer 
garden which will be held in 
the sunken garden area.

A dance at the 4-H Center 
will climax the day’s activi
ties. The dance is for adults 
only and an admission will be

charged. The Country Squires 
will provide music and tickets 
are on sale from any Jaycee 
member.

Gutierrez Rites 
Held In Ozona

Funeral services were held 
in Ozona for Mr. Benito 
Gutierrez, Sr., who was found 
dead about 10:05 a.m .,
August 6 behind a building at 
111 Poplar Street.

Mr. Gutierrez, 56, was 
reported to have been ill for 
some time. He was taken to 
San Angelo for an autopsy 
which revealed death by 
natural causes.

Among his survivors is a 
son, Benito Gutierrez, Jr ., of 
Sonora.

School Starts 
August 20

The Sonora Public Schools 
will begin the 1975-76 school 
year August 14, with four 
days of in-service programs 
for personnel. The programs 
include district and building 
orientation, career and 
economic education, develop
ment of lesson plans, the role 
and effective use of teacher 
aides and individual plan
ning.

Board president Lin BUcks 
will welcome the group and 
the Rev. Paul Terry will give 
the invocation.

Student classes will begin 
at 8:30 a.m ., Wednesday, 
August 20, and school will be 
dismissed at 3:40 p.m. The' 
lunchroom will be in opera
tion and the price of lunches 
will be 50c for grades 
kindergarten - '5; 55c for 
grades 6-12; 75c for teachers, 
and $1.25 for visitors.

The free lunch program

will be available for those 
students who qualify. Appli
cation blanks are available in 
the principal’s office.

W aleraieton 
Feast To Honor 
Bronco Teams

Family, friends and fans of 
the 1975 Broncos are invited 
to attend a watermelon feast 
Friday, August 22 at the high 
school tennis courts. The 
purpose of the get-together is 
for friends and fans to meet 
the Bronco team. All boys 
will be introduced during the 
affair.

The watermelon feast will 
begin at 6 p.m. The Bronco 
Booster Club is serving as 
host and there will be no 
admission charged.

situation will become a major 
problem rather than a minor 
nuisance.

During the past two years 
the City Council has consider
ed many alternative solutions 
to our water problem. The 
Council felt the best solution 
would have to address and 
resolve two specific problem 
areas; inadequate storage 
capacity; and inadequate 
pressure at the point of 
delivery. Moreover, the solu
tion must be economical, long 
range, and involve minimum 
maintenance over the long 
run. Ultimately, it was 
decided that the best alterna
tive would be an elevated 
storage tank having a 
capacity of at least 250,000 
gallons to be used in 
combination with three 
booster pump stations.

These additions to our 
water system will provide for 
water storage in excess of 
1,000,000 galllons - enough to 
serve a population of 4,000, 
including the necessary stor
age required for fire protec
tion by the State Insurance 
Board. In addition, line 
pressure will be increased to 
the point that adequate 
pressure and volume will be 
obtainable at any potential 
building site within one mile 
of Sonora.

What the City Council 
expects to achieve through 
the proposed water system 
improvements is not the 
ultimate in system design, 
but it is certainly a major 
improvement over our 
present situation and is very 
unlikely to ever outlive its 
usefulness.
Sewer System Improvements

By 1983, Sonora must 
comply with certain standards 
established by the Environ 
mental Protection Agency 
(EPA) dealing with the purity 
and disposal of water which 
results from the processing of 
raw sewage. To help cities 
meet these requirements, the 
EPA has provided a grant 
process whereby the Federal 
Government will pay up to 75 
percent of the cost of 
necessary improvements to a 
City’s sewage treatment 
facility.

To meet these require 
ments, Sonora must invest 
$340,000 in upgrading our 
treatment facility. By taking 
advantage of the EPA Grant 
Program the local share of 
the total cost can be reduced 
to $85,000. The Council is

City Receives 
Approvat O f 
$82,046 Grant

The City of Sonora has 
received approval of its 
Community D evelopm ent 
Grant application in the 
amount of $82,046. These 
monies are to be used for 
street improvements; sewer 
main extensions; and water 
main extensions to areas 
presently without these 
services.

Before the funds are 
released by the Department 
of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD), the city 
must complete an environ
mental assessment study, 
publish certain public notices, 
and hold a bid letting for 
various projects. As a result, 
it may be sixty (60) days 
before any work actually 
begins.

proposing this $85,000 be in 
the form of Sewer Revenue 
Bonds.

Monies raised by the bond 
issue and the Grant program 
would be used to construct 
the following at the following 
cost:

Treatment plant facility 
improvements and modifica
tions, $287,000; Approxi
mately 800 feet of new 
interceptor line, $7,900; 
Collection service extensions 
to the Sinaloa subdivision and 
to the commercial area 
adjoining Interstate Highway 
No. 10, $46,700.

For the majority of people 
these improvements will be 
completely unnoticable in 
terms of improved service 
and are made necessary 
primarily because of federal 
law. The decision to proceed 
with the project now rather 
than five or six years from 
now resulted from the 
present availability of federal 
funding; a source of funds 
which may not be available in 
the future.

Summary
The City Council hopes to 

invest over $600,000 in sewer 
and water system improve
ments in 1976. The Council 
intends making these im
provements at a local cost of 
$365,000 with the balance 
coming from the Federal 
Government.

In terms of service: the

impact of the water system 
improvements will be im
mediate and noticeable; the 
sewer system improvements 
unnoticeable for most people 
but yielding long range 
benefits through a cleaner 
environment.

The Water Revenue Bonds 
and the Sewer Revenue 
Bonds will be retired by 
revenues generated from the 
sale of sewer and water 
services, not tax collection 
revenues.

The decision to call the 
August, 16 bond election was 
not an easy decision to make, 
nor was it made in haste, by 
our City Council. For the 
most part, the decision was 
made without benefit of 
knowing the public’s opinion. 
It will be a great service to 
our councilmen and to 
ourselves, when on Saturday, 
August 16, each of us takes 
the time to state our opinion 
at the polls.

All voting will be held at 
the City Hall. Polls will open 
at 8 a.m. and close at 7 p.m.

BUCKOUT CANCELLED
The Jaycee Buckout, 

normally scheduled for Thurs
day nights, has been can
celled this week due to 
preparations for Saturday’s 
Sutton County Day celebra
tion. Jaycees hope to resume 
buckout activities next week.

Broncos To Scrimmage August 29
Sonora fans will get their 

first chance to see the 
1975-76 Broncos perform 
Friday, August 29 when both 
the varsity and junior varsity 
teams will be pitted in 
football scrimmage against 
the Iraan Braves. The games 
are scheduled to begin at 6 
p.m. at Bronco Stadium.

The junior varsity game 
will be held first followed 
directly by the varsity team.

Regular football play will 
begin September 5 when the 
Broncos travel to Coleman. 
Other pre-district games will 
be played against Junction, 
Mason, Dilley, Eldorado, and 
Llano.

District play will begin 
October 17 against the Crane 
Golden Cranes there. The 
Broncos will host Ozona 
October 24 and travel to Big 
Lake October 31. November 7 
has been set as open night 
and on November 14 
McCamey will come to 
Sonora for the final district 
game.

Football practice began 
Monday morning for both the 
Bronco teams under the 
auspices of head coach Bill 
Bundy.

The Junior Varsity will

Houston Man 
Killed In
Motorcycle Crash

Steven Clark Livingston, 
27, of Houston was killed 
instantly August 6, when the 
motorcycle he was riding 
collided with a pickup on the 
Caverns Road, eight miles 
west of Sonora.

He was taken to Janes 
Funeral Home in Ozona and 
later transferred to Houston.

Richard Ivey Mayfield of 
Ozona was the driver of the 
pickup and was uninjured in 
the accident.

begin play September 11 
when they travel to Mertz'on 
to play the Mertzon Varsity 
team. Other games are 
scheduled against Ozona, Big 
Lake, San Angelo Lakeview, 
Crane and Rocksprings.

The junior high teams will 
begin play on September 11 
and will play teams from 
Ozona, Big Lake and 
Mertzon.

Golf Tourney 
Set Sunday

John Cotten, Sonora Golf 
Club Tournament director, 
has announced that the local 
club will have their annual 
Red and White Scotch 
Foursome Tournament Sun
day at 2:00 p.m.

All entries must be turned 
in at the clubhouse by 1:00 
p.m.

This is a fun tournament 
that will give local golfers an 
opportunity to meet the 
1975-76 Bronco coaching 
staff.

2nd Screwworm 
Case Reported

A screwworm case in the 
navel of a calf was reported 
on the Philip Jacoby ranch 20 
miles East of Sonora, August 

,5. This is the second case 
reported in Sutton County for 

'the year.
All area ranchers are urged 

to check their livestock 
regularly and report all cases 
at once. With fall calving. 
Angora Goat shearing, and 
fall sheep shearing in 
progress, the screwworm 
problem could become critical 
if ranchers should fail to 
report all of the cases or if 
they should fail to treat 
navels of new born calves and 
ispray fresh shorn sheep and 
! goats.
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Bob Krueger's W eekly Report
One of the greatest 

strengths of this country is 
our extraordinary agricultural 
production. The United States 
is one of only three major 
food exporters in the world, 
and is by far the largest of 
the three. As a matter of fact, 
over half of the oil that we 
have imported into this 
country in the last year has 
been paid for by the 
American farmer and 
rancher, whose exports over
seas have kept us from 
running a terrible balance of 
payments deficit.

There are, however, certain 
notions about food production 
which need to be corrected. 
Some people have argued 
that in order to have enough 
food to feed all the world’s 
population we should cease 
eating meat. The idea behind 
this argument is that animals 
inefficiently transform plant 
protein into animal protein, 
therefore many nutritional 
benefits of the original plant 
protein are lost to the 
ultimate consumer of meat.

There are some problems 
with this argument. Rumi
nants (those animals that 

;;chew their cuds, such as 
¡cattle and sheep) eat hay, 
¡grass and other roughage 
¡which man cannot eat. The 
¡only way for humans to 
¡benefit fi-om the plant protein 
¡contained in roughage of this 
¡sort is to ingest it as animal 
¡protein, once it has been 
¡consumed and transformed 
¡by a ruminant. Three- 
¡ quarters of all food for 
'ruminants consists of food 
¡from the pasture, rather than 
¡feed grains. Thus, the 
relative efficiency of rumi
nants as converters of plant 
protein to animal protein is a 
moot question, since there is 
no way other than through

Texaco-Toons
By —  JAMES

“Say . . . just how many ga l
lons does your tank hold any
w a y ?”

See us for faster serv
ice!

Blackman's
Texaco

"Best Service In Sonora"

801 N. Crockett 
Phone 387-2422

the agency of such ruminants 
that man can benefit from 
some forms of plant protein. 
Also, Americans not only 
have a preference for meat, 
they need to have it in their 
diet. One of the major 
reasons for the health and 
vigor of young Americans 
today is their superior diet, 
and a prime component of 
their diet is meat and its 
accompanying animal protein.

Like meat, grain is of great 
importance to the American 
economy. There is an 
important (and quite evident) 
relationship between the two 
commodities, and grain in its 
own right accounts for a 
major share of United States 
exports. In 1974 three- 
quarters of our wheat was 
exported, one-half of our 
soybeans and one-quarter of 
the com crop. We need these 
exports in order to pay for 
some commodities which 
must be purchased overseas. 
In order to maintain this 
healthy domestic (and inter
national) agriculture industry, 
however, we need to 
strengthen our research 
efforts. For instance, we need 
research into how ruminants 
convert plant energy and 
plant protein into animal 
protein. We need further 
research into the process of 
photosynthesis, whereby the 
plants convert solar energy 
into their own energy and 
therefore become productive. 
Not enough progress in these 
important areas has thus far 
been achieved. This is an 
area in which private enter
prise is not likely to 
undertake the necessary 
research; government will 
have to provide a needed 
stimulus for further progress 
in this area. If we can 
discover which strains of 
cattle add weight fastest, if 
we can find out which grains 
of grasses put on meat most 
effectively, if we can reduce 
the amount of grain which 
ruminants require, then not 
merely ranchers and pro
ducers, but all consumers, 
will benefit.

I have often indicated my 
belief that government has 
entered into too many areas 
in which private undertakings 
could do a better and cheaper 
job. One area in which this is 
not true, however, is agri
cultural research. A sub
committee of the Science and 
Technology Committee, on 
which I serve, recently heard 
testimony on the need for 
in c r e a s e d  g o v e rn m e n t 
interest in the field of 
agricultural research. It 
appears that increased 
government activity in this 
important field is not only 
desirable but also necessary 
if the future physical and 
economic well-being of our 
nation is to be served.
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August 19, 1965
With the climactic events 

of the weekend still to come, 
the Jubilee spirit filled 
Sonora, celebrating the 75th 
anniversary of Sutton County.

The Devil’s River News 
staff compiled facts, pictures 
and historical events in order 
to publish the largest ever 
published in this shop.

The Devil’s River Ramblers 
were among the many groups 
helping to make the Sonora 
Diamond Jubilee a success. 
Members of the group were 
Lee Roy Valliant, Elgin 
Schmidt, Travis Glasscock 
and Oscar Galindo.

Special guests enjoying 
Jubilee festivities were Sen. 
Dorsey Hardemann, Rep. O. 
C. Fisher and Texas Supreme 
Court Judge, Robert Hamil
ton.

Winners of the authentic 
costume contest were Mrs. 
A. W. Await, best woman’s 
costume; Artie Joy, best 
man’s costume; Derry Lynn 
Shurley, best girl’s costume; 
the Dick Street boys, best 
boys’ costume; and the Bryan 
Hunt family, the most 
typically dressed family.

August 19, 1955
Melvin Glasscock’s team of 

Little League ¡Yankees were 
season winners.

Willis Dean Minnick and 
Richard Gerald Mayer enlist
ed in the U. S. Navy and will 
take their recruit training at 
the Naval Training Center in 
San Diego, California.

Mrs. Edith Cooper Phillips 
was named El Paso’s Woman 
of the Week.

Sutton County Agent D. C. 
Langford, Turney Friess, 
Rodney David, Reed Je n 
nings, Joe Friess, Tommy

3 iap ^ ^
^iitiU day.

Thursday, August 14
Joe Friess
Mrs. Harry Templeton 

Friday, Angnst 15 
Richard E. Cooper 
Connie Gutierrez 
Mrs. Alvin Hollmig 
Emma Jiminez

Saturday, Angnst 16 
Bill Ratliff 
Randy Wuest 
Oralia Hernandez 
Rebecca Henderson

Sunday, August 17 
Jim Elliott 
Bret Joy 
Cecilia Gallegos 
Becky Gormon

Monday, Angnst 18 
Mrs. Ervin Willman 
Dick Black 
Comelio Hernandez 
Joe Michael Noriega 
Mrs. Sam Allison

Tuesday, Angnst 19 
Mrs. Jack Allen 
Richard McCoy 
Larry Shroyer 
Mrs. A. C. Hudson 
Mrs. George Wallace 
Pete Gomez, Jr.
Linda N. Joy

Wednesday, Angnst 29 
John A. Martin, Jr.
R. W. Wallace 
Ben R. Epps
Jan McClelland Glasscock 
Sam Thompson 
Steven Boyd 
R. B. Alexander 
Rachel Merck 
Andrea Reagon Wardlaw

Love and George Ed Hill, 
Attended the annual 4-H 
encampment near Cloud 
Croft, New Mexico.

September 2 was set as the 
date for the formal opening of 
U. S. Highway 290.

Angnst 24, 1945
Announcement was made 

this week by C. A. Tyler that 
he and a group of local 
businessmen have purchased 
the butane gas business 
formerly belonging to Joe 
Oberkampf of Ozona.

The Sonora Fire Depart
ment team took first place in 
the hose race held when the 
Hill Country Firem en’s As
sociation met in Junction.

Frankie R. Franks, MM 1/c 
arrived home last week on a 
30 day furlough, after 26 
months in the Pacific.

Private First Class Alejan
dro G. Gonzales recently was 
awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal for meritorious service 
in combat in Italy.

Mrs. J .  L. Davis, one of 
Sutton County’s oldest pio
neer citizens, observed her 
80th birthday Sunday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. E. Wallace.

63 Years Ago
Sheriff J .  S. Allison • •/

returned from Fort Worth 
Tuesday where he had been 
attending a shdrifFs conven
tion.

R. L. and J .  W. Gray of 
Gail, Texas, were in Sonora 
this week buying cattle. They 
bought 250 cows and calves 
from Joe Ross and'350 cows 
and calves from D. R. 
Cusenbary at $3^ for a cow 
and calf.

Frank Graham' has moved 
his family to the Lewenthal 
residence.

Tom Holland, one of the 
popular grocery clerks with 
Vander Stucken Co., is in 
Galveston seeing the sights.

P. M. Shannon of Pittsburg 
and Buffalo was in Sonora 
Monday. He is interested in 
the oil field development of 
Sonora country- and stated 
that in all the wells drilled by 
his company indication of oil 
had been found but as to 
further prospecting he volun
teered no information.

Prehistoric 
RepIHe On 
Display A t UT

A “big bird’’ from prehis
toric times is at roost at The 
University of Texas.

On public display in UT’s 
Texas Memorial Museum are 
the fossilized bones and an 
almost life-size replica of the 
Texas pterosaur, a giant 
flying reptile that had a 
wingspan of 51 feet (wider 
than most modern fighter 
planes).

Remains of the largest 
flying animal ever known 
were discovered during exca
vations in the Big Bend 
National Park by a UT 
graduate student of Dr. 
Wann Langston, director of 
the University’s Vertebrate 
Paleontology Laboratory.

Abijah waxed mighty, and 
married fourteen-wives, and 
begat twenty and two sons, 
and sixteen daughers.
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O Z O N A  W A TER  W E U  SERVICE

Randy Upham

SUBMERGIBLE PUMP DISTRIBUTOR

Pump & Windmill Repair Service

PHONE 392-2334

Z14 Ozona, Texas
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A Bishop 
Looks at Life

By Everett H. Jones, Retired 
Bishop of Episcopal Church

Are Yon Ready to Give Up?
A young man I know was 

recently seriously injured in 
an automobile accident. He 
was confined to the hospital 
for almost two months. It was 
the kind of recuperation in 
which the patient’s morale is 
all-important.

He told me that he found 
himself thinking often of the 
Lord’s Prayer, especially the 
pétition, “ Lead us not into 
temptation.”

He said he had always 
considered that these words 
referred to sins of the flesh, 
“ The kind of thing we 
associate with Bourborn 
Street.” Suddenly it came to 
him that in his case the 
temptation was to give up, to 
quit trying to get well.

This experience comes to 
us in various ways. Some
times we are ready to give up 
on ourselves. We make good 
resolutions only to break 
them; we set high goals and 
fall far short of reaching 
them. Worse still, we are 
shocked to find our own 
capacity for violence, hatred, 
meanness and selfishness. 
We are tempted to abandon 
the moral struggle and stop 
trying to be more than we 
are.

Again the temptation is to 
give up on other persons. We 
may decide that someone we 
have tried to help is a 
hopeless case. We may even 
feel this way about our own 
children as we see them 
caught up in the moral 
confusion and unlimited per
missiveness of our times.

A prevalent form of the 
temptation today is expressed 
in words such as these: “ I 
don’t believe America is 
capable of world leadership. 
We cannot solve our critical 
problems at home and we 
have lost the confidence of 
nations abroad. Our leaders 
in Washington cannot work 
together. We face a dim 
future.”

If you are in any one of 
these “giving up” moods, I 
urge you to do two things. 
The first is to read again the 
story of America’s struggle to 
become a nation and see how 
often the odds seemed 
insuperable. See in a fresh 
way just how the refusal to 
give up on the part of a 
militant minority made all the 
difference!

Secondly, I urge you to 
read some of the Bible 
passages in which we see 
God’s compassionate readi
ness to give His faithless 
children another chance. See 
Jesus’ infinite patience with 
his closest followers as he 
dealt with their blindness and 
frailty. See how his faith in 
them made them the ex
amples we remember and 
honor today.

St. John summed it up: 
“Having loved his own which 
were in the world, he loved 
them (believed in them) unto 
the end.” (John 13:1)

Hospital
Hews

Patients receiving treat
ment at Hudspeth Hospital 
daring the period from 
Tuesday, August 5 thru 
Monday, August 11 include 
the following:
Annie Emmons 
Victor Virgen*
Flora Logan*
Johnnie Dickson*
Katie Pearl 
Iva Hale 
Tom Dempsey*

*Patient8 ^smlssed-daring 
same period.

CO NCHO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Residential - Commercial 
Remodeling

Painting
Steel Construction

Barns & Pens

3000 Travis 
San Angelo, Texas

Buck Badgett 
Ph. 653-1862

Wesley Crooks 
Ph. 653-1585 

Mobile: 653-2066

»EVIL’S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ.

Nu'/r Math Is Good Training 
For Balancing Government Budget

Editor’s note: The Devil’s 
River Philosopher on his 
bitterweed ranch on the Dry 
Devil’s River touches on a 
couple of subjects this week, 
however lightly.
Dear Editor:

Never having mastered the 
old math, I can’t tell you 
anything about the New 
Math, but I was interested in 
an article I read the other day 
about the subject.

According to it, a genera
tion of kids has grown up on 
the New Math and as a result 
they understand how math 
works but they can’t figure 
up what a grocery bill comes 
to at the check-out counter 
and what’s worse can’t even 
balance a checkbook.

“ W hat’s to become of 
these kids?” the writer of the 
article moaned.

Obviously he can’t see very 
far. There are thousands and 
thousands of jobs in Wash
ington for people who can’t 
balance figures. If you want 
to get thrown out of work, out

COM M UNITY
C A LEN D A R

Thursday, August 14
6 p.m ., Jaycee Buckout, 

Sonora Fairgrounds
Saturday, August 16 

8 a.m. - 7 p.m.. City Bond 
Election at City Hall 

10 a.m., Sutton County Day 
C e le b r a t io n ,  dow ntow n 
Sonora

Sunday, August 17
Services at the church of 

your choice
Tuesday, August 19 

12 noon. Downtown Lions 
Club luncheon in fellowship 
hall of First Methodist 
Church

3-5 p .m ., Miers Home 
Museum open 

7:45 p.m.. Order of Eastern 
Star meeting

Wednesday, August 20 
SCHOOL BEGINS 
3-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s 

Club Library open

of office, and out of town, go 
to Washington with the idea 
of balancing the budget. 
These kids have been 
superbly trained.

Changing the subject, I see 
that the Russians are buying 
some more American grain. 
Will you have The Devil’s 
River News’ bureau chief in 
Washington ask somebody up 
there if the Russians ever 
paid us for the grain they 
bought two years ago? You 
know, the 17 million tons 
they bought at a ridiculously 
low price with money we 
loaned them? I don’t know 
why the New York Tim es’ 
Washington correspondent or 
NBC or CBS or somebody hai 
never thought of asking the 
question. It ’d be the first 
thing a Sonora banker would 
ask.

Of course, we want to 
handle this with the utmost 
delicacy; can’t afford to 
interfere with detente. You 
question Russia’s credit 
rating too closely and no 
telling how mad you’ll make 
Dr. Kissinger.

Speaking of detente. I ’m 
not sure what it is exactly but 
whatever it is it looks like 
we’re giving a lot more of it 
to the Russians than they are 
to us.

By the way, in case The 
Devil’s River News doesn’t 
have a correspondent in 
Washington, that’s all right, 
Washington doesn’t have a 
correspondent in Sonora 
either.

Yours faithfully, 
J .  A.

Tough Eggs
Did you hear about the 

hens laying cement eggs? It’s 
true. TABS researchers found 
that feeding a group of White 
Leghorn hens a commercial 
laying mash with a small 
percentage of portland ce
ment added as the major 
calcium source increased egg 
size, percent shell, shell 
thickness and egg breaking 
strength. This diet. improved 
shell quality with no signifi
cant difference in egg 
production, body weight gain, 
feed effieiency and mortality 
being detected. Supplying 
needed calcium can result in 
more top quality eggs 
delivered to the consumer.

íA N T n M
□ ; 
K

t e S U L T S y *
lA WORLD

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN  A  COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Ce.
San Angelo, Texas A 

387-2222 I

G EO R G E W YN N 

INSURANCE AG EN C Y

P.O. BOX 865 PHONE 387-2681

Fire &  Aufem eblle Insurance

A message
from the president of
San Angelo Savings Association

C « t o . e r

r. -ne’ ’ o f  in ’ which,n d  e v ery  manner . .
r V a ^ y o u  ^ - / ^ l a r t ^ o n s ^ o  your

- -  .................p r e s e n t  a ccou n ts
l i k e  t o  l e t  you  ^^3̂ 3

»o u W  » I f  a r .  your
a l l  t h e  p u t  h a c  ^ ^ pj-ovem ent
asso cration ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  s i  you

p e ^ = ° " ^ \ ," r o u t t in g  y ° ^ i r v o u i

L s o c ia t io n ^ r s ^ ^ ^  you can see
community + you r money
loa n s  and p y o u 'p u t  y ou ; you
'm a t , ° y " y o f  and - r ^ n g  fo r  y^^^

i s  a ls o  a h e n e f i t  to  y . ^ p e t
" d  to g e th e r  we Union«=y -  + „a e th e r

"  n t i o n  th a t  - c h  o f

and - e
. P -  r « r  -  “ „ S . - P « ” '
h op e  we h a v e  y

y o u r s  v e r y  t r u  y ,

3 ; ^  A N G E L O  S A V I N G S  A S S O G X

H . l  S a l le e
p r e s i d e n t

H JSts

ARHUAL RATIS COMROUNDID DAILY
P A S S B O O K :  5 .7 5 %  A n nu a l Y ield  3^ 39 %
S A V IN G S  'CERT IF ICATES: 5 . 7 5 %  t o 7 . 5 0 %  
A n nu a l Y ield  5 . 9 2 %  to  7 . 7 9 %
A snhstaitial iiterest ReuItT is repirett 
tor Ufty vithiraval li ccrtrücito accunts

k i i i
San Angela Savings 

Association
’OUR FAM ILY F INANCIAL  CENTER I S Jro ua i

5 So. Chodbou rne  / Koickerhocker at Jockson EQUAL HOUSING
115 East M o in a So n o ro  / 1002 Avenue E *O z o n o  LENDER

ESEE
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FOODWAY
Supet' M arkets

The Beef 1 
People (i

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Specials Good 
Wednesday, Aug. 13 

thru Sat., Aug. 16, 1975

Boneless

Round 
Steak

Boneless

FOODWAY
Super' M arkets

Kountry Fresh Produce
U.S. No. 1 Russet

Beef
Brisket

Ciidahy Bar-S

Sliced Bacon
12- 01.  

Vac Pac

Sirloin , 
tip  Steak

$ | 6 9

Round Steak
$ | 1 9lb.

Potatoes
Rump $1 W

R o a s tr ^  ̂  *
Pcftchcs Lb. B9c
B d r M M S  “ a »  Kip. 2 * '* ’ * '2 9 c

Cabbage Texas, Green lb. 11c 
Sweet & Ready to Eat

California

Mestarines

^ t e a l ^ '
Bound

DANKWORTH GERMAN

^ S a u s a g e
Dairy Products

Kraft's Parkay Stick

Margarine

Kountry Fresh Chunk Halfmoon Longhorn

Cheese 'p°r

t ìS È ^ound Chuck

1 Ó Ì S

iml

Family Needs
Crest Reg. or Mint f.„n uquid

Tooth Shampoo
Secret Roll-on

P a s  to  Deodoraat

7-oz.
Tube

^  Regular or Spearmint

9 9 *

Maxim Instant

Coffee

Everyday Low Price!

F t e o ^ e

Everyday Low Prices 
Plus Specials

Frozen Foods ^
Butterfly Rolls at 69'
{Salt "TiLS 'tr 12'W --------------------------------------------------

GOLDEN HOLLY

Orange luice
Vanish ’tT 49' 
'Asparagus Spears 57' 
Gold Medal Flour *'̂ rsr.r̂“ 89' 
Tomato Sauce xT 16' 
Lima Beans ¿ X  .¡i 38' 
Royal Pudding n X ’ 23' 
Electrasol sr 75' 
Brownie Mix 99' 
Dial Soap ^  sr 32'

1 ' Birdseye m Kold Kountry Whipped

1 Cauliflower '°C 4 6 ^  Topping 9 7
1 Bird»/, lo-oj. pkg. C A c
\  Broccoli Spears 4 4 '  Dinner “  5 T

Kimboll Light Moat

C h u n k  T u n g ^ r t i t . .

16~oz. Cons
Del Monte _ _
Whole New

Potatoes 4  Ft  I
lEveryday Low Pricelj
SyruppXiX. .... 'ST 85'
Potted Meat ........ xT 21'
Trash Bags 'X T X  ST*1®’ 
Hawaiian Punch x  55' 
Keebler Sugar Cookies

Van Comp

Pork &

Beans
Maryland 

Club

Coffee
1-Lb.
Can

All
Grinds

^ ^ ^ ^ Ih iu ll^ eterg en t

Ajax
Puffs Ass't. Colors

Facial Tissue
a w e

t  «.»

Wide Noodles 
Sweet Relish 
Peaches s-Jt« 
Hominy
Dill Pickles 76'

Sind, Bonus Puck

ISondwich Bogs
Reynolds Heavy Duty

Aluminum Foil

I  18" X 25 I Roll

Hi-Dri, Assorted Colors

Paper Towels
Single C  C
Roll " V r#

ALL PURPOSE

Diamond

V NOR-fftERN /BtmtRoqM TTsmjH Featured 
Special !

NORTHERN

Shortening I Tissue
ASSORTED
COLORS
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NOTICE
. ■ • Anyone wishing to have 
.'.-th e ir blood pressure checked 
i during the blood drive today 
. - , •iThursday) may do so 
j ' . - courtesy of the Heart 

Association. The blood drive 
j will be held from 10 a.m. to 8 

p.m. in the basement of the 
. First Methodist Church.

"Lucky me, I had
insurance!

If your cameras or 
i-./Sfereo tape player were 
;'•;^stolen from your auto - 
;'^.lf your coin and stamp 

collection or antique 
glassware were stolen 

your apartment - 
V 3oes your insurance cov- 
I'.-fer the loss? An insur

ance survey from the 
- .Morgan & Hunt Insur- 

. ,ance will assure ade- 
quote protection of your 

'r isks.

MOROAN&HUNT
IN S U R A N C E

210 E..MAIN SONORA 
PH. 387-2676

*1*

Mario Duran 
Water Well Drilling 

and Clean Outs 
^Pbone 387-2752

SONORA

B& G  FEED
Livestock Hauling 
George Schwiening 

Ih . 387-3620, Res. 387-2063 
3an-Tex Feed & Mineral Salt

: BUSINESS 
AND

PROFESSIONAL
DIREQORY

HOUSE PAINTING 
Commercial Residential 

Ranch
FR E E  ESTIMATES 

Felipe “Tito” Vargas 
CaU 387-3205

MELVIN GLASSCOCK 
SHELL STTATION 

Phone 387-2669 

West U.S. 290 Sonora

CUSTOM 
Carpet Draiieries 

FR EE ESTIMATES 
BROWN FURNITURE CO. 

Ozona, 392-2341

H & H FEED  
AND

- TRUCKING COMPANY 
CaU 387-2806

'iPurina & Godbold Feeds

ENEDINA’S 
HAIR FASHIONS 
330 SW Gonzales 
Phone 387-3342 

f^en Tuesday—Saturday

DAS HOT SHOT

M Hour Sorvioe

887-340S and 387-8427

TAN-DE BEAUTY SHOP 
Sharon Kemp, Operator 
Becky Hard, Operator 

511 E . 2nd 387-2216
Tnesdays - Fridays

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS 

Maxine Locklin, Oonsultant 
• Bettye Stewart, Clerk 
■ 1 CaU for demonstrations

BUY THIS SPACE 
$1.00 Week 

Devil’s River News 
Phone 387-2222

SCHOOL

LUNCH M ENU
Wednesday, August 20

Steak Fingers 
Spanish Spinach 
Peach Half with Cheese 
Hot Rolls 
Oatmeal Squares 
Milk

Thursday, August 21
Corny Dog with Mustard
Cheese Square
Great Northern Beans
Green Salad
Cake
Milk

Friday, August 22
Meat Loaf with Catsup 
Buttered Green Beans 
Carrot and Celery Sticks 
Hot Rolls 
Ice Cream 
Milk

EATONS VISIT 
LTC and Mrs. John D. 

Eaton, III and children, 
Terissa, Alicia and Tom, have 
returned to Germany after a 
visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Eaton. Col. 
Eaton is Commander of the 
U.S.A . Dental Clinic at 
Mainz. The Eatons spent 
several days in Ft. Worth 
with his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Groom.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
VISITING

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Morrison over the weekend 
were her sister, Mrs. Howard 
Sargent and daughters, all of 
Grandbury.

Benefit Dance 
Saturday Night

The second annual Concho 
Valley Home For Girls benefit 
dance will be held Saturday, 
August 16 at the San Angelo 
Coliseum.

Couples may dance from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. to music by 
the Cavaliers. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door for $10 
per couple. Advance tickets 
are available at Warren Drug, 
University Drug, Medical 
Arts Pharmacy or Lakeview 
Drug for $8 per couple.

MAJOR HOME 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 

of San Angelo

Will hove an appliance 

serviceman in Sonora '' 
each Thursday

For Service Call

San Angelo 

! ; Sonora

655-1013!; 

387-3151 i;
1 1

Diane Langhamer, David Wuest 
Wed In Catholic Rites August 2

Miss Diane Susan Lang
hamer became the bride of 
David Lee Wuest August 2 in 
ceremonies held at St. Mary’s 
Catholic Church in High Hill- 
Fr. Enda McKeann and Fr. 
Robert Schmidt officiated at 
the double ring rites. The 
bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lang
hamer of San Marcos and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wuest 
of Sonora.

Serving her sister as 
matron of honor was Mrs. Art 
Koenings of Austin. Brides
maids were Miss Cindy 
Powell of Dallas, Miss Lisa 
Stavinoha of Houston, Mrs. 
Dennis Clark of San Marcos, 
Mrs. Mike Koletar of 
Portland and Mrs. Mike 
W uest, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom, of Seguin. 
Attendants wore yellow floor 
length dresses accented with 
empire waists and long 
sleeves. Yellow hats trimmed 
in ribbons and daisies 
completed their attire.'

The bride chose a gown of 
white organza fashioned in an 
empire silhouette with bishop 
sleeves and a high neckline. 
Appliques and Chantilly lace, 
accented with pearl beading, 
trimmed the gown. A

A bride-to-be's 
First Stop . . .

The following brides and brides-to-be have made 

their selections wHh u s .............

Sarah AUison, bride-elect of Robert Post

Mrs. David Wuest, nee Diane Langhamer 

Select a gift the bride has chosen herself! 

STORE HOURS:

Monday - Saturday 9:00 to 5:00 
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

Flo Darling School O f . 

Dance and Allied Arts

TAP —  BALLET —  ACROBATICS

Registration: September 8,1975
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

Ann Herrmann 

Phone 387-2583

201 Castle Hill Rd. Sonora, Texas

lace-edged mantilla extending 
beyond the train, held the 
headpiece, also accented with 
pearls and beading. She 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
and white roses, daisies, 
carnations and baby’s breath.

Serving as best man to the 
bridegroom was his brother, 
Mike Wuest of Seguin. 
Groomsmen were Bob Redder 
of Austin, Mike Koletar of 
Portland, Mark Rousselot of 
Sonora, Ben Scharnberg of 
Ingram and Art Koenings of 
Austin.

Ushers were Ronnie Caw
ley of Alice and the 
bridegroom’s brothers, Randy 
Wuest and Gary Wuest of 
Sonora.

Miss Phyllis Langhamer, 
the bride’s cousin of Schu- 
lenburg, provided organ 
music. Miss Melissa Lee of 
Bronte was soloist.

A reception was held in the 
church parish hall beginning 
at 4:30 p.m. A wedding 
supper was served to guests 
and a grand march started a 
dance which lasted until 
midnight.

The couple will make, their 
home in Austin where Mr. 
Wuest is a teacher and coach 
at Leander High School and 
Mrs. Wuest is a student at 
the University of Texas 
Nursing School.

The bride is a graduate of 
Elgin High School and 
Southwest Texas State 
University. The bridegroom is 
a Sonora High School 
graduate and also a graduate 
of Southwest Texas State 
University at San Marcos.

JVjem
CUuiUudd,

A daughter was bom July 1 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duhon 
of Waunita Hot Springs 
Ranch in Gunnison, Colorado. 
The baby was named Alycen 
Jo and weighed 7 pounds and 
8 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe H. Turner of Sonora 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Willis 
Duhon of Anahuac.

Berrys Host 
42 Club

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Berry 
were hosts Saturday night to 
the Good Time 42 Club. 
Guests of the club were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Minatra 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Couler. Members attending 
were M essrs, and Mmes. 
Mike Story, Scooter McMinn, 
John K. Wilson and Randy 
Thompson.

Winning high for men was 
Minatra; high for women, 
Mrs. McMinn, and low was 
won by Mrs. Thompson.

l i -

'4%

Linda J. Lee Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A. 

Morris announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, 
Linda Joyce Lee of Blanket, 
to Mr. Robert Alvin Minor of 
Kilgore. He is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. V. Minor of 
Kilgore.

The couple will be married 
August 30 in the First Baptist 
Church of Blanket.

The bride-elect is employed 
by a Brownwood bank.

C b iH J U fjo t

A daughter, Barbara Le- 
anne, was born July 16 in 
San Angelo’s Qinic Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. Allen 
Belk. She weighed 8 pounds 
and 7 ounces.

The baby is welcomed by 
two brothers. Heath and H.

A., Jr.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. H. A. Belk of Eldorado 
and Mr. and Mrs. Armer 
Earwood. Mrs. I. J .  Tirrell of 
Waymouth, Mass., and Mrs. 
Fred Earwood, are great
grandmothers.

These brides and brides-to-be have 

particular selections with us . . .  .

Mrs. David Wuest, nee Diane Langhamer 

Sarah Allison, bride-elect of Robert Post

MMMMMMMMfWMMMWMMfWMfWMWMMMMNMWMM

SONORA YO U TH  CENTER
Paoi - Snooker - Pin Ball 

Air Hockey - - Deutscher Ball

Good Clean Family Entertainment 

GAMBLING & IN TO XICAT IN G  LIQUOR  

NOT ALLOWED

Located On Main St. Sonora 
Open At 1 P.M. Daily 

Close At 9:30 P.M. Daily 
Except Wednesdays mid Sundays

Owners: Mr. & Mrs. H.E. Moore

St. John’s 
Episcopal Church

Rev. Ray Nations, Rector 
Service Schedule:
Holy Communion
each Sunday 8 & 11 a.m.
Church School 10:00 a.m.

It isn’t easy to explain how the Church can help you find 
strength and comfort. You can’t prove it by mathematical 
equations, but once you experience it, you have no doubts. And, 
having felt it, you want to share this deep, abiding peace with 
others.

No matter how stormy it is outside, in the Church you can 
find peace. Isn’t it wonderful to know that you can take all your 
cares and worries to God and feel His peace and quiet? Then, 
having found this peace, you can carry it with you wherever 
you go. Through the Church you can help others find it.

Peace — God’s peace — the Church — God’s Church. Are you 
acquainted with them?

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
Ephesians Jeremiah Genesis Psalms I Kings Genesis Hebrews
4:17-24 26:2-6 32:24-28 15:1-5 19:4-6 15:1-5 11:8-12

: Copyright 1975 Keister Advertising Service. Inc.. Strasburg. Virginia Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

First Baptist Chnrch

Rev.

R A TITF - KERBOW

FUNERAL HOME

NEVILLE’S

Your Complete Dept. Store

The
RUTH SHÜRLEY

j e w e l r y

DEVIL’S RTVER NEWS 

Sonora, Texas

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE 

INCORPORATED 
Owned By Those It Serves

“ Righteousness 
exalteth a nation...” 

— Proverbs 14:34

Clifton Hancock, 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. . 
Mom. Worship 10:50 a .m .; 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Services 7:00 p.m.

First Latin American 
Baptist Church

Rev. Pablo Gomez 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Worship. 7:00 p.nj.
WMU, Monday 7:00 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church

Rev. Paul Terry, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

If you do not worship at 
some other church we will |:j: 
be very happy to have you ijij 
worship with us. gi

Church Of Christ

Bible School 10:00 a.m. ij;; 
Mom. Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Group 5:00 p.m. iJ: 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. gi 
Wed. Evening 7:30 p;m.

St. Ann’s Catholic Churdi
Rev. Michael Fernandez 

Weekday Mass:
Tues., Thurs.,
Fri. 8:00 a.m.
Evening Mass: I:-:
Mon., Wed., Sat.7:00 p.m. ¡:|: 
Sunday Masses 8:00 a.m. !::| 

10:00 a.m. iili 
Holy Day Masses 7:00 a.m. is 

7:00 p.m. jilj

Hope Lutheran Church
A. B. Wagner, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:20 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
“The Lutheran Hour’ ’ 6:30 
p.m. Sunday on ra^io 
KGKL, 950. “This Is The ; 

,Life’ ’ 8:00 a.m. Sundays i 
on KCTV, Channel 8

Uie Chnrch. Of The 
Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian U. S.
Jim Mues

' Sunday 
j Study Gass 
Fgllowship 
Worship
Wednesday i:-:
Bible Gasses 3 4'p.m. g

10:00 a.m. : 
10:45 a.m. i 
11:00 a.m. i
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For Sale

TEN ACRE residential tracts, 
five and ten acre commercial 
tracts. Five miles north of 
town. 29 percent down, terms 
available. Call 387-2524. tf43

3 bedroom house for sale. 
See Buster Shroyer or phone 
387-2117._______________ ^ 2

5 to 18 acre plots adjacent to 
city limits. Call 387-2524. tf43

1973 mobile home. 3 bed
room, two bath. Fully 
furnished. Central heat, no 
air. Priced to sell at $6,500. 
Contact Doyle Morgan, 
387-2676.

2c49

For Sale
3 bedroom house, storage 
shed. Freshly painted inside. 
210 Hudspeth. Call 387-2965.

______________ tf48

1970 Maverick 2-door, 6 
cylinder, 3 speed. Air 
conditioned, new tires. $1050. 
Phone 387-2496._________ ^ 6

Richline 14 foot fiberglass 
boat with 4 h.p. Evinrude 
motor. Motor Guide trolling 
motor on front, and trailer. 
Call 387-3270 or 387-2303.
________________________^ 9
Ludwig snare drum. Used 
one term. $85. Call 387-2455.

tfSO

®

Remember

Supplies the energy- 

but only YOU can 

use it wisely!

Reddy's helpful 
tips for your 
Room
Air-Conditioners

Your air-conditioner will operate inefficiently 
if filter$.oF^-not cleaned regularly. Dirt and 
lint, collected po the filters,, restricts air flow 
to the coils. Clean filters every two weeks.

let nature help you save energy by shading 
your home with trees end shrubs to help cut 
down on summer cooling costs. Draw draperies 
against afternoon sun.

Remember to keep outside doors, windows, 
and fireplace dampers closed. If you have 
window units, close the heating vents near the 

floor, as xool air falls and can escape through 
vents.

You purchased fine-home comfort when you 
bought your air conditioning unit. Properly 
maintained, it will offer you years of efficient 
service. A  once-a-year check-up by your dealer 
pays dividends in savings on operating and 
breakdown costs.

Pick up your FREE copy of 

"ENERGY C O NSERVAT IO N " 

Booklet from

■IjFHgidaire
a CiivIrofMMiil DMsIeii of OeaMfil >

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

Fo r Sale
150 gallon butane tank. Call 
387-2630 after 5 p.m. Ic50

1954 Willys Jeep . Lock-out 
hubs, gun racks, hunting 
seats, all weather top. Good 
condition. $1,200. Call 
387-2455. t6 0

1971 Plymouth Duster. 6 cyl., 
mag. wheels, clean, new 
overhaul. Contact Melton 
Murff at 387-3539. Ip50

Sorghum Sudan Hay. Good, 
bright bales. Will deliver to 
your barn. $1.50 per bale. 
Jerry  M. Rambo, Rt. 3, 
Menard. Phone 396-4368.4c50

640 acres. Cut in four 
pastures, good working 
corrals. Four room rock 
house. Electric pump. Deer 
and turkey. Jack Barker, Box 
47, Sonora, Texas. Phone 
915-622-4407. Ip50

USED MOBILE HOME. 1968 
3 bedroom 12x64 Melody 
mobile home. $3,995. F i
nancing available. Hatch 
Mobile Homes. Junction, 
Texas. 915-446-2036. 3c50

8x31 2 bedroom trailer like 
new. Nicely furnished, re
frigerated air and carpet. 
Tandem axles, extra good 
tires. Call 915-672-4766, 
Abilene. Ic50

3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
central heat and air. Only one 
year old. Hudspeth Street. 
Contact Doyle Morgan. 
387-2676. , 2c49

8x47 mobile home. Excellent 
condition. Well furnished. 
4000 CFM evaporative cooler. 
Good tires. Call 915-672-4766, 
Abilene. Ic50

Three bedroom home in 
Eldorado. Carpeted through
out, fenced yard, trees, 
corner lot. Call 853-2453, 
Eldorado. 4c50

Business Services
FROM wall to wall, no soil at 
all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre.’ Rént electric 
shampooer. $1. White’s Auto.

Ic

FOR EXPERT HELP and 
quality home furnishings, see 
the friendly folks at BROWN 
FURNITURE COMPANY in 
Ozona. We have “everything 
for your home” . tf43

STA-PUT CARPET Company 
1110 Avenue E, Ozona. Free 
estimates and measurements.

tf43

;Í;j Cedi Westeman 

I  Wbirid

I  
I  
I
I  YOUR  

:$ Phanmicist

For Sale
1970 Ford Ranger pickup. 
A utom atic tran sm issio n . 
Long, wide bed. Air con
ditioned, power brakes. New 
set steel belted tires. Good 
condition. $2,200. Call 
387-2455. tfSO

HeIpW anfed
Young married, to train in 
Del Rio in Pest Control 
Business and headquarter in 
Sonora. I want a man who 
wants a future. Call 775-7571, 
Del Rio, Attention, John 
Dodd. 4c48

Inside sale. Thursday and 
Friday. Clothes only. Misses 
dresses, size 7-11. Blouses 
and knit shirts, size 34M. 
Pants, coats, etc. Crites 
Mobile Park. Last row, third 
space. Ip50

1975 Kawasaki 100-G4, street 
or dirt. Two helmets and 
other extras. Trombone, 
storage trunks. 387-2474. Ic50

14x74 mobile home. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, tie 
downs, and blocks. Owned 1 
year. Take over payments. 
Call 655-6901 Ext. 226 days. 
Nights, 653-9577. 2c50

FOR SALE
NEW 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes firom 1,000 to 1,700 
square feet of floor space, 
built under city inspec
tions.
W i or 2 full baths with 
ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large 
kitchen-family room com
binations. Lots of cabinets 
and snack bar. Built-in 
dishwasher and range with 
hood. Utility rooms or 
areas. All gas or all 
electric. Central heating. 
Fully carpeted with win
dow drapes installed. 
Completely finished and 
delivered to any place in 
W est Texas Area $12.75 
per square foot. Can also 
brick all or part if desired 
and include refrigerated 
air all as an extra.

We invite you to come and 
look at what we have to 
offer. We have been in 
this business for over 20 
years and guarantee satis
faction.
Call CRAIG HARDEGREE 
Burley Lumber Company 

San Angelo, Texas 
655-3127

Livestock R>r Sate
Make your choice earlyl 
Coming 2-year-old registered 
Angus bulls. JUNO RANCH 
COMPANY, Frank Fish. Call 
JY4-6804. tf40

Business 
Opportunities

Dealers Hobbists Growers 
HYDROPONICS 

Soilless controlled environ' 
ment. Grow all the gourmet 
vegetables your family can 
eat all year round or sell at 
premium prices. l -3 0 ’x l2 4 ’ 
unit can produce an atmual 
income up to $25,000 a year.

Or grow tropical and potted 
plants 3000 potted plants 
every 60 days can earn you 
over $5000.00 a year 
Complete turn-key operation. 
Investment as little as $3995. 
to $18,500. puts you in 
business.
GROW MORE SYSTEMS 
INC., 912 Scott, Kansas City 
Kansas 66105 or call collect 
913-321-7135. • lp50

Single hand welders wanted. 
Must be certified, top rate. 
Call collect day or night. 
Jo e ’s Welding, Levelland, 
Texas. 806-894-4707. tf48

RAISE CHINCHILLAS 
FOR PROFIT

YES, ROYAL AMERICAN CHINCHILLA WROTE THIS CHECK  
FOR $3420.00 TO MRS. HESSELINK OF WISCONSIN FOR 
HER CHINCHILLA PRODUCTION. AN EASY WAY TO ADD  
TO YOUR INCOME?

With ROYAL AMERICAN CHINCHILLA, you receive 

^Guaranteed Production, ^Guaranteed Market, *And a fun business.

We need you as an associate breeder now. So, if you are interested in increasing your income, follow the 
advice of one of our associate breeders and become a breeder for R O Y A L  A M E R IC A N  C H IN C H IL L A  
A  small investment should make your dream come true. Write today to R O Y A L  A M E R IC A N  C H IN C H IL L A .^

Royal American Chinchilla / P.O.Box 135 / Overland Park, Kansas 66202
I am  interested in kn ow in g  how  I can  run a profitable, enjoyab le  b u s in e ss  of m y  
ow n ra is in g  va luab le  ch inch illas. Adults only, please.

Address__

City/State. 

Phone -

Present Occupation.

Facilities to raise Chinchillas; Basement, 

Spare Room ________ Other_______________

_Out Building, _ Porch.

Let me show you how you can 
be in business for yourself 
with an income potential of 
$1,000 per month the first 
year on an initial investment 
of $300. Early retirement 
possible. Training and gui
dance given. Husband and 
wife can work together. Write 
Kim Hanna, Suite 3, Trust 
Building, San Angelo, Texas 
76901 for appointment. 2c49
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Garage Sate
Thursday and Friday. 9:00 - 
7:00. 1100 Orient. Ip50

W anted
Dishwasher and porter com
bination. Apply in person at 
French’s Big Tree. tf49

DEER AND TURKEY lease 
with cabin. 6 to 8 men. Write 
P. O. Box 292, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76179. 2c50

For Rent
TRAILER SPACES available. 
Cahill-Young Park #2. Call 
387-2524. tf43

Notice
The Texaco Policy is to no 
longer furnish ranch or farm 
tanks. If you wish to buy the 
ones on loan to you please 
contact me.

W. A. Carroll 
lc49

Rooting
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR 
and quality roofs. Kent Elliott 
Roofing. 655-2800, San 
Angelo, Texas. tf43

Card O f Thanks
Thanks to everyone who 

was so kind to me during my 
stay in Hudspeth Memorial 
Hospital. A special thanks to 
Dr. Browne, Ada Perez and 
the nursing staff; the kitchen 
help, maids and everyone 
connected with the hospital. 
A special thanks to the Rev. 
Paul Terry and the Rev. Ray 
Nations for their visits and 
prayers and to friends for the 
lovely flowers, gifts, food, 
calls, visits, letters, cards and 
prayers.

May God bless each of you.
Evelyn Wallace 

lc50

Card O f Thanks
We would sincerely like to 

thank each and every one of 
you who supported us during 
the time we were in business- 
in the Mobil station. Other 
obligations forced us to sell 
our interest in the station. 
Your patronage was appre
ciated.

The Kirbys
_______________________ ^ 0

Card O f Thanks
I would like to thank all my 
friends who remembered me 
while I was in the hospital.

Minnie Gonzales 
lc50

ADCO W ater W ells, Inc.

Formerly Sonora Wool & Mohair Co.
Water Well Service

Berkeley Well Testing
Gould Turbine Pumps
Submergibles Aeromotor Windmills

SALES & SERVICE 

Owners:
Sonora 

Bobby Doran 
915 - 387-2071

Mountain Home 
Kenneth Ahrens 

512 - 866-2654

Card of Thanks
The family of Mrs. Jack 

Jackson would like to express 
their appreciation to Rick and 
Randy Shanks for all their 
efforts during our recent 
emergency.

Mr. Jack Jackson 
Junior & Linda Heam 

Sandra & Buddy Brandon 
Jerry & Jeanne Jackson 

lc50

Trucks Availabte For Hauling

LIVESTOCK, REED, AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

CIRCLE B A R  TRUCKING COM PANY

Ozona, Texas

Day Phone 392-3523 

Night Phone 392-3004 or 392-3246

t M S O o e a e e e o e e o B e o o e e e e o o B O O C

A  Land Bank 
loan at work
Once you’ve decided to 
make major improvements 
on rural property, ask your 
local Land Bank Association 
about long-term financing. 
Finding a better way to 
borrow is as important as 
finding a better way to farm.

Long-term  
IMPROVEMEOT 
LOANS at 
reasonable cost.

Federal Land Bank of 
Sonora

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
387-2777

8 5 s o n t x

Food Center, Inc.
(0 0  Crockett A v e .

_ _  Tender, Econom ical. . .  B AB Y BEEF

Chuck Roast Blade Cut lb. 69c
oiiafiioMt U.W «HFraM(M«»l.) lb.»

12 Oz. PKG.

CHUCK ROAST Lb . 89< C «i"Plire FRANKS 8 9 i Ea .

Ground BEEF Fresh Lean Lb. 95c

Sweet
CORN Lorge Ear!

PRODUCE Russet 
POTATOES

Ea.

Red-Ripe! Zesty Flavor!

T O M A T O E S .................................. Lb . 39Í

Texas Grown

99c 10-Lb. Bag

CANTALOUPES Lb . 19<

STAFF

Liquid BLEACH Gal. Bottle 69c
6 -P A C K  ^2 oz. Cans

BUDW EiSER BEER $1.69
STAFF #303 Giant Size

Cut GREEN BEANS 4/$1.00 SUPER SUDS
#303 7.5 oz. Mountain Pass

A LLEN S  TOM ATOES 4/S1.00 TOM ATO SAUCE 5/$t.00

Staff FLOUR 25 Lbs. $2.99
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Chttdhood Developmenf Center 
Classes To Begin August 25

For The Record
Published records show that 

pesticides are responsible for 
only 1% to 3% of unnatural 
fish kills. Municipal and indus
trial wastes, on the other hand, 
account for over 70% of such 
kills each year.

r
vs*®

GENERAL TIRES 

DEPENDABLE 

SAFE

R .5 . Teaff 
Oil Company

FIN A  GASOLINE

¡Phone 387-2770 Sonora

The Sonora Childhood 
Development Center, Inc., 
will again offer its educa
tional services to the children 
of Sutton County who are 3, 
4 and 5 years old. The center 
is expanding its program to 
include day care for those 
parents who desire such 
services. The hours for day 
care will be 7:45 a.m. to 5:15 
p.m. The regular program 
will be from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. beginning August 25.

The center has not received 
funds for its continuation for 
this year, 1975-76, from the 
Emergency School Aid Act, 
HEW, but it will continue 
with a volunteer staff. The 
staff is composed of Maria P. 
Chavez, director; Jose Lopez,

r
For the Best Deal In West Texas 

On a Mobile Home 

See C. E. at

FLYING  W  M OBILE HOMES 

Sonora, Texas

LOCATED BEHIND BRADEN MOTORS 

ON GOLFCLUB ROAD

We Speciolize In Anchoring, Blocking, Skirting 

Air Conditioning

Fully Licensed & Insured For Mobile Home Pulling 

We also have reconditioned used homes.

Phone 387-3437

teacher supervisor; and 
Priscilla D. Gutierrez, Irene 
Dominquez, Guadalupe Mar
tinez, Sylvia Samanlego, 
Isabel Guerra, and Carmen 
Villarreal, teachers.

"Since the center provides 
a vitally needed service to the 
Spanish speaking children of 
Sutton County, the continu
ance of this preparation for 
public school is a vital 
necessity. The program is 
bilingual and provides an 
opportunity for each child to 
assimilate the two languages 
at an optimum age. The 
center will need volunteer 
help in many areas from the 
community,”  states Miss 
Chavez.

Registration will be held 
August 14 and 15 from 9 a.m. 
to 12 p.m. and for working 
parents from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
both days. A nominal fee will 
be charged in order to meet 
operational costs. For infor
mation call 387-2446.

4 -H C Iu b  
Readying Boolh 
For Sutton Day

The Sutton County 4-H 
Club will have a booth on the 
Courthouse lawn August 16 
during the Sutton County Day 
Celebration. Boys and girls 
desiring information concern
ing participation in 4-H 
activities are invited to visit 
the booth where informational 
brochures and enrollment 
forms will be available.

The 4-H parents club and 
the 4-H Club are sponsoring 
the booth to encourage 
participation by local youth in 
the 4-H program. 163 local 
4-H boys and girls partici
pated in the 4-H program 
during the 1974-75 year.

Police Reports
City of Sonora Police 

D e p a r t m e n t  p e r s o n n e l  
answered a call at 8:50 a.m. 
on August 7 concerning an 
accident that was to have 
occured at or near the Dairy 
Mart. After being unable to 
find such accident, police 
listed the call as a prank.

At 9:45 a.m., on that date 
a report came in regarding a 
boy’s ten-speed bicycle stolen 
from the George Wallace 
residence.

Later that morning police 
investigated a report of a 
young girl, presumed to be 
between the ages of 3-4, 
walking along the highway 
near the Halliburton office. 
She was returned to her 
parents.

That evening a bus was 
seen on that section of IH 10 
in the city lim its, dumping 
boxes and other refuse from 
the vehicle. The driver was 
apprehended and requested 
to remove the litter.

Speedsters on Cemetery 
Road were reported on 
August 8 and investigation 
followed. A Sonora resident 
living on Santa Clara Street 
reportedly was eyewitness to 
a hit and run accident. Small 
damage was done to the 
vehicles and the subject was 
apprehended and agreed to 
pay damages. No charges 
were filed.

On August 10 Granville 
Long of Winters and Garry 
Jones of Sonora were 
involved in a two car accident 
in the 100 block of SE 
Crockett. No injuries re
ported.

Wesley Franks reported his 
rent property being broken 
into on August 11. Ammuni
tion and fishing tackle were 
taken.

At 8:45 p .m ., a suspect 
was arrested on a DWI 
charge and placed in Sutton 
County Jail.

Only five citations were 
issued during the week.

SPECIAL SALE
POPPYTRAIL 
FINE DINNERWARE
“Top of the Casual Collection”

An unusual opportunity to Save 33-1/3% OFF on 
3 Pc. Place Settings — plus 20% OFF on all the 
exciting accessories in Poppytrail’s top dozen hand 
painted patterns including the six sculptureds —
Never before an offer like this on the “Choice” of 
the Line — Durable, safe in oven and dishwasher — 
you can use Poppytrail everyday, and proudly for 
company too.

REG .
P R IC E

S A L E
P R IC E

A. Sculptured Daisy . .. $16.35 $10.90
B. Antique Grape . . . . $12.00 $ 8.00
C. Red R ooste r........... $14.25 $ 9.50
D. California Strawberry $14.50 $ 9.67
E. Benderò ................. $12.75 $ 8.50
F. Sculptured Berry .. . $21.10 $14.07
G. Sculptured Zinnia . . . $16.35 $10.90
H. LaMancha Gold . . . . $14.30 $ 9.54
1. Sculptured Grape . . . $16.35 $10.90
1. Vintage Pink ......... $16.35 $10.90
J. Wild P op py............. $18.75 $12.50
J. Matilija ................. $18.75 $12.50

YOU SAVE  
$4.00 TO $7

f e ' '

AUGUST 18 . 
SEPT. 1, 1975
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4 -H  Leaders 
To Honor 
Jean Holland

Sutton County 4-H leaders 
will honor Mrs. Jean Holland, 
County Extension Agent-at- 
Large from San Angelo, at a 
coffee at the 4-H Center from 
2:00 to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, 
August 21.

Mrs. Holland has been 
supervising the 4-H Home 
Economics program in Sutton 
County for the past three 
years. She will not be serving 
the County after September 
1 because Sutton County is 
now a part of Extension 
District 13 with headquarters 
in Uvalde.

Miss Sarah Mahon, County 
Extension Agent-at-Large, 
from Uvalde will assume 
Mrs. Holland’s duties in 
supervising the 4-H Home 
Economics program in Sutton 
County on September 1 and 
will be introduced to Sutton 
County 4-H leaders at the 
coffee.

All local 4-H leaders and 
other friends are urged to be 
present to honor Mrs. 
Holland and meet Miss 
Mahon.

Peaslee Named 
In Publication

The biography of Tom 
Peaslee is to be published in 
the “Great Men Of Letters” , 
a publication of London, 
England.

Peaslee was chosen for this 
I honor by “ International 
Who’s Who in Poetry” , in 
view of his numerous poems 
published in Europe. One 
poem, “Poetic Sonnett” , is 

I now in its fifth language.
Peaslee is the son-in-law of 

I Mrs. Margaret Galbreath and 
BUly Galbreath.

I B  Barbecue 
lAugusf 25

Those planning to attend 
the CB barbecue are asked to 
call and state intention on 
attending and the number of 
persons in their party, on or 
before August 18.

The barbecue will be held 
at the Golfcourse Park 
August 25 at 5 p.m. Adults 
will be charged $1 for the 
meal and those under 12 
years of age will be charged 
50c.

Everyone is invited to 
attend and is asked to call 
387-3267, 387-2026, 387-2171, 
387-2883 or 387-2003.

Big " 0 "  
Theatre

Ozona, Texas

Opens 8:00 P.M. 
Show Starts At Dusk

Thursday

Vicente Fernandez 
Jose Alfredo 

Jimenez

H.

1

Come by to see our Poppyfrtitf drspfay. John and Dell Tedford

"E l Hijo 
Del

Pueblo"

Friday & Saturday

"The Day Of 
The Locust"

Donald Sutherland 
Karen Black

(B )

Sunday & Mimday 

Dustin Hoffman 

"Lenny"
(R)

~ rr
iv- ,■

/ I
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r  L
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Donald Paul, newly appointed director of the Sonora Bronco Bands, and his high school 
band students began practice Monday morning. The band will hold two band practice 
sessions daily throughout the week.

Looking B a c k... ..................By Sonora Motor Company

SONORA’S POST OFHCE has moved ten times In it ’s 76 year history and had a 
number of post masters. From 1927 until 1942 Mr. Tom Murray served the postal 
patrons. Assisting him as clerks were Mrs. Finis Hamby and Mrs. Manila Trainer. Joe 
Hull of Sonora Motor Company also has a competent staff of employees to serve FORD 
owners’ needs. See him or one of his employees today and see how easy it Is to own a 
new FORD car or pickup.

For The Best Possible Deal On A New or Used FORD Car 
or Pickup come to SONORA MOTOR COMPANY.

Tuesday & Wednesday

"The Spectre Of 
Edger Allan Poe"

Robert Walker, Jr. 
Cesar Romero

(PG )

CombinaUiHi faidoor & outdoor 
Drive in Movie

Concession Stand and 

Restaurant

'Biggest Little Theatre In 
The World"

W ISE IS THE HUSBAND \NHO 
BRINGS HOME A LITTIE APPLE
SAUCE WlTVl t h e  b a c o n

A WISE WIFE will pay family biDs by check. This 
gives her a record of expenses for budgeting..and for 
tax deductions. Open you checking account now at 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.


